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Mahoney Announce Pending NuptialsMahoney Announce Pending Nuptials

Happy Couple Has no Plans for  Children
B y  J o  M a h o n e y

Alps (WHN)  Dr. and Mrs. John R. Mahoney of Avrill Park, NY are proud to
announce the engagement of their daughter, Jackson Rufus-Lou, to Bob Scottofuku,
son of Dr. Hermicus Marcus Scott and Wendy Toyofuku-Scott of Clifton Park, NY.

The Bride is a recent magna cum laude graduate of the A-1 Kennel Dog
School with a degree in SIT, STAY, COME.  She is known in hill country for her
fine black coat, white teeth, sweat breath, and slim figure.  The Groom is a new resi-
dent in Clifton Park.  He travelled extensively before settling there.  Prior to his cur-
rent employment, he was a stand-in for “Eddie” on Frazier starring Kelsey
Grammer.

The couple have chosen an early autumn wedding date since hot weather
make them overheat and pant unattractively for photographs.  Following the cere-
mony at the rustic Rensselaer County Fox and Coon Club, Mr. and Mrs. Scottofuku
will remain a ‘90’s couple and retain separate residences.  The couple will remain
childless in hopes of continuing their careers as watchdogs and companions to the
infirmed (should a small accident occur, all children will be raised Catholic).
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Bob Breaks UpBob Breaks Up

With Princess Di!With Princess Di!
B o b  WB o b  W i l l  R e p o r t e d l y  Wi l l  R e p o r t e d l y  W e d  A m e r i c a ne d  A m e r i c a n

Albania (WHN) Special WHN WHN Correspondent Molly Mahoney reports that International
Playboy Bob Scottofuku has broken off his long term romance with Princess Diana.  Until
recently (December 1993) Bob and Di had been linked romantically and had been observed
attending several public events in each others company.  However, Bob mysteriously disap-
peared from Di’s life in December.  Interestingly, it was also at this exact time that Di
announced her “withdrawal” from public life.  This evidence has led WHN WHN Psychobabblist
Sigmoid Froid to conclude that “Di has become completely depressed as a consequence of
Mr. Bob desertion and, perhaps, philandering with other women and other species.  This
has brought about significant pain in Di’s life since it has also revived the memories of her
desertion by Charlie for that dog Camelia.”

Royal spokesperson Bucky T. King discounts the rumors rampant in the popular
press (i.e., the WHN WHN and Hard Copy)  and states that Di is simply recuperating from
“coronary bypass surgery”.  Mr. King fur-
ther stated that “the apparent decision of that
playboy Bob to marry some American dog,
only confirms the English beliefs that
Americans are socially uncultured.  After
all, we have evidence that Mr. Bob ‘recy-
cles’!”  

Queen Elizabeth is reportedly very
upset about the turn of events because the
reported bride-to-be has also been linked to
the royal family and was considered a possi-
ble mate for Prince Charles.

see related story on Page 2: The Courtship of Bob & Jackson--The Untold Story!

Bob & Di AttendingBob & Di Attending
the Film, “Lady andthe Film, “Lady and

the Tramp”the Tramp”
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Congratulations BOB!
We’ll all miss you!

The Cast  

Great, now I have
to work with that

damn Eddie....
Bob come back!
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The Courtship of Bob andThe Courtship of Bob and

Jackson:  The Untold StoryJackson:  The Untold Story

London (WHN) The recent announcement that Jackson Mahoney
would marry international playboy Bob Scottofuku has caused
severe embarrassment to the English Royal Family.  Of prime con-
cern to Queen Elizabeth is the loss of what had been perceived as
the most likely second wife for Charles, that being Ms. Jackson
Mahoney.   This loss has been compounded by the discovery that
Ms. Mahoney will be wedding Bob Scottofuku who was reported
to be romantically involved with Princess Diana.

Why would Ms. Jackson
Mahoney abandon

Prince Charles for
playboy Bob?
One need only
compare the
dashing good

looks of Bob to the
hang dog appearance

of Prince Charles.

LOVE LOVE AT FIRST “SNIFF”AT FIRST “SNIFF”
By Jackson Mahoney*

*Translated by Ms. Molly Mahoney and Typed by Hermicus

The first day we moved here there was this handsome dog wait-
ing for me.  We talked.  I knew he was the one.  I invited him to sleep
over but my parents didn’t want him to stay.  They kept scaring
him off but, during the night he slept on the deck.  In the morn-
ing they fed him!  They liked him after all but then something
terrible happened!  They drove away with him.  He was
gone for days but now two really nice people own him.
Their names are Hermicus and Wendy.  Five of my best
friends live there (Bob’s too):  Chip and Dale and their two
kids, then Noname is pregnant by Chip and Dale is mad
about it (of course).  After awhile we really knew we were
meant for each other.  So something really exciting is going to
happen!  Bob and I are getting married.  

True love (forever I hope).

!!  Bob loves  Jackson. . . . . . . . . .Jackson loves  Bob !!

TTrue Crime Stories rue Crime Stories From The Albanian Medical CollegeFrom The Albanian Medical College
(( rr eprinted without  permiss ion freprinted without  permiss ion fr om om Be On The Look Out  (BOLO)Be On The Look Out  (BOLO) ))

A woman visitor was questioned briefly by Security in the cafeteria.  Her actions seemed suspicious.  It
was determined she was hiding Cherry Tomatoes under her arms to avoid paying for them.  Bon-Apetit.

Happier THappier Times For the Royal Family:imes For the Royal Family:
Jackson & Charlie during an intimateJackson & Charlie during an intimate
family gathering at Wfamily gathering at Windsor Palace.indsor Palace.


